A Message from Dean Shannon

On behalf of the more than 500 faculty and staff in the college, I am delighted to welcome you to the College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts.

In addition to 7 Schools and 3 ROTC programs, PSFA has 13 Research Centers and Institutes that allow students to engage in research and creative activity that directly impacts the community. With numerous collaborations, research endeavors, internships, scholarships, and international learning experiences available, this is the time for students to be curious, bold, and discover all that this college has to offer.

Last year PSFA placed 700 students in internships, and over 400 students studied abroad, supported by 104 scholarships totaling over $465,000 in assistance.

Seek out and jump right into the opportunities available. The possibilities are endless, and they will shape your future for the better.

Best,

Peggy Shannon, Ph.D.
Dean, College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts

Linking College, Community, and Career

Alane Lockwood
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs
Office: PSFA Annex - 101B
Phone: (619) 594-2111
Email: alockwoo@sdsu.edu
**School of Communication**
- Majors: Communication and Health Communication
- Office: COM 237 Phone: (619) 594-8512
- Director: Heather Canary
- Adviser: Michael McHan, sdsucommunicationadvising@gmail.com
- Website: communication.sdsu.edu

**School of Hospitality and Tourism Management**
- Majors: Hotel Management, Meetings and Events, Outdoor Resource Management, Recreation Systems Management, Restaurant Management, Sustainable Tourism Management, and Tribal Gaming
- Office: AH 4158 Phone: (619) 594-4964
- Director: Carl Winston

**School of Journalism and Media Studies**
- Majors: Advertising, Journalism, Media Studies, and Public Relations
- Office: AH 4196 Phone: (619) 594-5450
- Director: Temple Northup
- Adviser: Alexa Mokalis, amokalis@sdsu.edu
- Website: jms.sdsu.edu

**School of Public Affairs**
- Majors: City Planning, Criminal Justice, and Public Administration
- Office: AH 4107/4108 Phone: (619) 594-6224
- Director: Sherry Ryan
- Adviser: Nora Leyva, naleyva@sdsu.edu
- Website: spa.sdsu.edu

**Air Force, Army and Navy Reserve Officer Training Corps**
- **AFROTC**
  - Office: ENS 385
  - Phone: (619) 594-5550
  - Col. G. John Grimm
  - Website: det075.sdsu.edu
  - Email: 75afrotc@sdsu.edu

- **Army ROTC**
  - Website: armyrotc.sdsu.edu

- **Navy ROTC**
  - Office: COM 130
  - Phone: (619) 594-3730
  - Capt. Edwin Kaiser - USD
  - Website: sandiego.edu/nrotc

**School of Art + Design**
- Office: ART North 505 Phone: (619) 594-6511
- Director: Annie Buckley
- Adviser: Mark Siprut, David Fobes, art.advising@sdsu.edu
- Website: art.sdsu.edu

**School of Music and Dance**
- Majors: Dance, Global Composition, Jazz Studies, Music, Music Education, Performance, and Professional Studies- emphasis in entrepreneurship and business, general, or music recording technology and audio design
- Office: M 112 Phone: (619) 594-6031
- Director: Scott Lipscomb
- Advisers: Shannon Kitelinger, skitelinger@sdsu.edu (Music)-Music Ed, BA, Professional Studies
  - Travis Maril, tmaril@sdsu.edu (Music)-all other music majors
  - Joe Alter, jalter@sdsu.edu (Dance)
- Website: music.sdsu.edu

**School of Theatre, Television, and Film**
- Majors: Theatre -- Design and Technology, Design for Television and Film, General Theatre Arts, Performance, Youth Theatre; Television, Film and New Media - Critical Studies, Production
- Office: DA 201 Phone: (619) 594-5091
- Director: Niyi Coker, Jr.
- Advisers: Katie Turner, laura.turner@sdsu.edu (Theatre)
  - Stuart Voytilla, svoytilla@sdsu.edu (TFM)
- Website: ttf.sdsu.edu
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